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SEALS.
AN ACT relpectlna Seal.
SEC. 1. Be it enacted by the Owncil and HO'IUle of
ReprelJ8ntativetJ of the Territory of IOtIJa, That any Scrawl equlYa'
instrument. to which the person making the same lentto ueaJ.
shall affix any device. or scrawl, by way of seal, shall
be adjudged and held to be of the same force and
obligation as if it were actually sealed.
SEC. 2. All instrumen ts shall be considered, and Scrawl. or deadjudged, as sealed instruments whenever the afore- vice. wltbout
said scrawl or device, is attached by the mark thereof, ~.be~~~d
although the word "seal" is not mentioned in the - .
body of the instrument.
ApPROVED, January 24,1839.

SEAT OF GOVERNMENT.
AN

ACT telocate tbe Seat of Gonrament of the Territor, of Iowa. IUld for
otber purpolel.

SEC. 1. Be it eno.cted by the Gwncil om,d HOUIJe of
RepreatmtativetJ of tll.e Territory of Iowa, That until Sea.lonsoflethe public buildings are completed, and ready fouillat\ve ...
the reception of the Legislative Assembly and other 8bem
ldbl't Bto be
'
eauro ffi cers 0 f h
t eT erntory,
at t h e permanent seat of linlrton
for
govern ment, located as hereinafter di rected, the ses- tbree ,earl.
sions of the Legislative Assembly shall be held at
the town of Burlington, for three years, and until
the aforesaid necessary buildings shall be declared,
by the proclamation of the Governor, ready for the
reception of the Legislative Assembly.
SEC 2. Be 1:t further enacted, That the commis- Meetlnlr of
sioners hereinafter mentioned, or a majority of them, commll.IOIIers.
shall, on the first day of May, in the year eighteen
hundred and thirty-nine, meet at the town of Napoleon, and proceed to locate the seat of government
at the most eligible point within the present limits
of Johnson county, in said Territory.
SEC. 3. That three commissioners, to consist of one Comm'rs to be
person from each judicial district in this Territory, appointed b,
shall be appointed by joint ballot of the Council and joint ballot.
House of Representatives, to locate and establish
the permanent seat of government of this Territory,
as nereinbefore directed, in the said county of
Johnson.
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SEC. 4. Be it furtMr enacted, That the said commissioners, or a majority of them,shall agree upon a
plan of said buildings, and shall issue proposals, giv109 six months notice thereof, and contract for the
Gonruor to of- erection of said buildings without delay. The Govliclateal trea- ernor of the Territory shall officiate as treasurer,
lurer.
whose duty it shall be to draw from the treasurer of
the United States such sum or sums of money as have
been, or hereafter may be, appropriated by Congress
towards the erection of puohc buildings for the use
of said Territory, and shall pay the same, upon the
order of a majority of said commissioners, to such
Accoaat to be persons as they may direct. The Governor shall
readered.
annually render to the Le~islative Assembly a true
account of all moneys received and paid out by him.
And the said commissioners shall agree upon one
of their number to be acting commissioner, whose
Daty of actlDIr duty it shall be to superintend daily, in person, the
commissioDer. rearing and finishing said buildings; and the said
acting commissioner shall have Nower at all times,
when he may think proper, to ca the board of commissioners together for thelurpose of transacting
business on this subject; an the said board shall,
in all contracts, reserve the privilege of suspending
any contract made by them, for the purpose or carrying into effect the object above named, until the
matter in dispute shall be settled, if any there should
Comm'rscom- be. The said commissioners shall receive such compeDsatioD.
pensation as may hereafter be allowed them by law_
LIDd to be
SEC. 5. Be it furtMr enacted, That the said comlaid out iD lots. missioners shall employ one or more competent surstreets. &c. veyors, and all other hands necessary, and shall have
six hundred and forty acres of land laid out in lots,
out lots, streets, squares, and alleys, at the place
where the said seat of government is so located, if
practicable.
Copy of plat to SEC. 6. Be it Jurtkr enacted, That it shall be the
be seDt to the duty of the commissioners to have the town platted,
GoYefDor.
and to transmit a coPy of the same to the Governor,
which shall be filed 10 the office of the Secretary of
the Territory.
SEC. 7. .A11d be 1:t /w·th6r enacted, That the said
Oatb to be tlkeD by comcommissioners. previous to their entering upon their
mlssioaerl. duties, as provided in this act, shall take and subscribe the following oath before some person legally
authorized to administer the same:
"We (here il/sert tM lIa1nt18 of tll.8 commwu'oners) do
solemnly swear, (or affirm, as the case may be), in
Pabllc balld-

1IIp.
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the presence of Almi~hty God, that we will, to the
best of our skill, abilittes, and judgment, locate and
establish the permanent seat of government for the
Territory of Iowa, in the county of Johnson, in the
Territory aforesaid; and that we will faithfully and
honestly superintend the erection and completion of
the public buildings, as is provided in the act entitled, 'An Act to locate the Seat of Government of
the Territory of Iowa, and for other purposes,' and
that in all things we will faithfully- and truly discharge our duties under the same without partiality,
favor, or interest:" which oath, subscribed as afore- And filed In
said, shall be transmitted and filed in the office of tbe Secretar,'.
the Secretary of the Territory.
office.
ApPROVED, January 21, 1839.

SEAT OF GOVERNMENT.
AN ACT supplementary to "An Act to locate tbe Seat of Govemmentof tbe
Territory of Iowa. and for otber purposes.'
SEC. 1. Be it t!'II.lJflted by the OfnlllUJil and H0U8e of
Representati'1Je8 of the Territory of Iowa, That so soon Seat of Goyas the place shall be selectecf, agreeably to the pro- emment to be
visions of the act to which this is a supplement, and ~~J1~, "Iowa
report thereof made to the Governor, and the con- Ity.
sent of the United States obtained, the commissioners shall proceed to layout a town, to be called
"Iowa City," on the piece of ground so selected,
upon such place as may be agreed upon by a majority of said commissioners; and after a plat of the
same shall have been recorded, the Governor shall,
by proclamation, direct a sale of lots in said town, to Sale of lots.
be under the direction of the commissioners above
named, the proceeds of which shall go into the Territorial Treasury, to be expended as may hereafter
be directed by law.
SEC. 2. Be it furtJuno enacted. That the acting com- Actlqcommissioner shall give bond to the United States in the missioner to
penal sum of forty thousand dollars, to be approved execute abond.
of by the Governor, for the faithfullerformance of
his duty, and said bond shall be file in the office of
the Secretary of the Territory.
SEC. 3. Be it further enacted, That the acting com- Account to be
missioner shall annually render, to the Legislative rendered anAssembly. a true account of all monies received and naally.
paid out by him.
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SEC. 4. Be it furtMr etUJCUd. That the Governor is
hereby authorized to apply to Congress for a donation of, or a pre-emption to, four sections of land on
which to locate the seat of government of the Territory of Iowa, and also to draw from the treasury of
'10,000 apthe United States the sum of twenty thousand dolproprlaled b, lars, appropriated by Congress to be expended in
CODireaa.
the erection of public buildings, and also such other
sum or sums of money as may hereafter be appropriated for like purposes, and the said Governor is
hereby required to pay the same to the acting commissioner, after he shall have given bond, as required
in the second section of this act.
CommlnloDSEC. 5. Be it JurtMr tmaCttJd. That Chauncey Swan,
en.
John Ronalds, and Robert Ralston, be and they are
hereby apfointed a board of commissioners to locate
the seat 0 government of the Territory of Iowa, and
to superintend the erection of public buildings.
ID c&leof va·
SEC. 6. BtJ it further enoot8tl. That if by death, recaDC,. Govern· signation, or any other cause, there shall be a vacancy
or 10appolDI. in said board of commissioners, it shall be the duty
of the Governor to appoint some person, from the
district where the vacancy occurred, to perform the
duties of such disqualified commissioner: Prooitkd,
Pro"lao.
however, That such appointment shall not extend
beyond the meeting of the next Legislative Assembly.
SEC. 7. Be it further e'liooted, That such parts of
the law, to which this is amendatory, as are contrary
to the provisions of this act, are hereby superseded.
ApPROVED, January 21,1839.

DouIIODOf
laDd, or preemplloD.

SECURITIES.
AN ACT CODCerniDIr debtor. aDd tbelr secarltla.
SEC.!. Be it enacted by
WbeD .ecurlt,
apprebeDllve
tbal principal
will become
Insolvent
&:c
• .

t/~

Council aM

H~

of

Repre88'ntativ88 of the Territtwy of /()UJ(J, That when

any person bound as security by bond, bill, note, or
otherwise for the payment of money, or ~erformance
f a contract,
'
. . 1
0
s h a 11 appre h en d t h at t e pnncll?a
debtor for whom he is bound, is likely to become 10solvent, or mi~rate from this Territory, without previously satisfylD~ or dischar~ing such debts due, demand, or obhgatlOn, so that It will become impossible, or difficult, for such security, after paying, satisfying, or discharging such debts due, or demand, to
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